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fflMATl SUL CARSO

DALLE FORZEITAUANE

htaieialc Cadorna Inizia Una
VJnlnnfn ("iffm..

Mova o "
Biva Contro le orzo

Austriache

JSTE BOMBARDATA

ROMA, 15 Scttembre.
dalla fronte llallana dtcono

Ujenerale Cadorna uta preparando

i.naova offenslTR coniro i Austria,

r' assal piu' vlolenta e ttranai- -

,'HflueIIa che finl' con laprcsa dl

del Carso.

ROMA, IB Setttmbre.
forte Itallane opcrantl Bulla' fronto

jaea startno preparando una violent
t, the sara piu granulosa ui qucim
.inn n.n'aeosto Bcroso con Ja presa

a e del Carso occwentale. , II gen- -

i iCadorna annuncla- - inraiu cne le
, ftrtlgllcrie ea moni u iniitea

I hanno conttnuamente bombardato
u.lnnl austriache ad est dl .Gorilla

riiornata dl ierl. Kcco II testo del rap-- 1

.ui ranerale Cadorna pubbllcato oggl
nilnHtero della Ouerra:

tv. 1 testate dello valll dl Vnnol e
ii Flramo I nostrl attncchl sulla cresta

' I nerd-e- del Monte Caurlol proccdono
JLlrment nonostanto le dlfflcolta'
'Slterreno e l'accanlta rcststenza del

gol Monte Lagazuol nella glornata dl
it nrmlco bombardo vlolcntemento

I posUlohl da nol recentemcnte conqul- -

m "" - ",.
Sol basso Isonzo nella glornata dl

'
"lri nostra grossa artlgllerla cd I nostre

"
pent mortal da trlncca mantennero
Jalatenso fuoco contro le llnso nemlche

'"it"' dl Gorilla,
TBai'Carso durante una ploggla, tor--

' rniUie not conqulstammo net pomerlg-l- b

alcune foitl posUonl trlricerate
.ieetrlache catturandovl 2117 prlglonlerl
tri cut 71 ufuclall, e prendendo rqltra-Lfftttri- cl

e mortal tla trlncca.
R'ttoe squadrlglla dl nostrl neroptanlt.
Ma caccla "ha abbattuto due Idroaero- -
Fykal nemlcl nelle victimize dl Panzano.

UN IUID SO TRIESTE.
EW sqoadrtglla dl aeroplanl Capronl ha

mfrcolem un raia sun arsenate u
in xuell hangars della etcssa cllta'

SI lii lasclato cadere ben cinque tonnel- -
el esplosivi cne nanno provocate vio-- i
Incendll. Ecco II testo del comunlcato

i cut II Mlnlstero della Ouerra annuncla
to raid:
Aeroplanl nemlcl hanno lasclato
toe bombe bu Auronzo, senza pero--

hn aicun aanno una squaurigua
ITldroacroplanl nemlcl che Bl dlrl- -

Seers su llavcnna. e' stata co)tretta a
mtrtrsl dalle batterle antlaeree e dal
5;trl aeroplanl.

Nella glornata dl ierl una equadrl- -
tu nemlca ha bombardato San ulorglo
tNoriro, Villa Vlcentlna ed nltrl post
lella zona del basso Isonzo. Un uomo

se ucclso e le bombe provocarono
unl Incendll che furono sublto Bpentl.

; Xella pomerlgglo dl Ierl, In condlzlonl
wferlche sfavorevoll, una Bqua-I- U

dl 21 nostrl aeroplanl da bat--
Capronl, scortatl da vellvoll da

. Nleuport, fecero un raid sull'ar--
lla e sugll hangars per Idroaeroplanl

tjlrleste. I nostrl aeroplanl lasclarono
are suuarsenaie e sugll Hangars

bombe, equivalent! a cinque ton- -
ate dl alto esploslvo. Buona parte

I quests bombe caddero sugll stablll- -
tl ferrovlarll e su navl In constru-

es. I nostrl avlatorl osservarono
i scopplo dl grandl Incendll pro.vocatl
UK nostre bombe. La nostra squadrl- -
a fu attaccata daU'artlgllerta antlae-- i

aemlca e da Idroaeroplanli ma
tt le nostre macchlne rltornarono

. dannl alle loro bast.
kcrammt da Parlgl e da Londra dlcono
fti alleatl Tianno guadagnato una Im- -
mte vlttorla sulrala sinistra dc! bulgarl
i tona del Lago Ostrova, dove le forza
re sono state reaplnte e rlcacclate In- -i

per circa died mltrlla su quasi tutta
(route dl quelta zona. Nella zona del
tr gll alleatl attaccano vlgorosamente

successo le zorze bulgaxo-tcdesch- e.

ire nella redone del Labo Dolran rII
U ptcchlano pure sodo sulle llnee

f llALilliA a, UAUU1AT
UTtlramml non urtlclall da' Petrograd

"jthe la fortezza austrlaca dl Ilaltcz,
i Oillila. e' caduta nelle manl del rusal.
la notlxla non e' confermata udlctal- -
w, ttbbene a Londra, dove la notlzla

isKlclale e' Btata trasmessa, le si presta

aver cercato In tuttl I modi ed
nente dl far rlmanera Zalmla al
t. re Costantlno dl Grecla aveva afll- -
nncarlco 41 formare II nuovo "ga- -

a DlmltraUopoulorf. Questo pero' non
1'appogKlo delle Potenze dell'Inteaa
Uto costrettp ad abbandonare 1 suol

. Par; che dl re si voglla assoluta-- iImporre Venlzelos.

HAN FLIERS ROUT

1HT GERMAN PLANES

iliaHattleplanes Drop Five
loriB of High Explosives on

xneste Arsenal

0KDON. Sent. 1K. A n.llt.f 1lnatrh
'J'e'rosTad says four giant Russian

oi me Muromets typo bombarded
n seaplane statlon.on Lake Angern.

Quit Of Itln. wh.rl th.v itlai.nv.r.,1
attn SCanlanAM nf vnrlmt. .U.m nnt
I. The Russians dronnnd mvtnlv.
bombs, with resultant fire and. smoke,

B Soon nn,.l.,4 . mi-..- .. .u
t German machines attacked lhe Rus--

-o- nmi, out were soon put to flight.
wi uomumg ana air nght no fewertight German machines wera da.
or put ou( of action. The Russian

AeSTeturnA ..f.lv
WBSept 15 A squadron of Italian" ywuraay raided tho Austrian

i ana aeroplane hinnn nr THt.'a statement Imu.ji kv , i. na..
tfbt. five tOMI of hlrh aznloalvMi

LXppd nd large Area were observed

tawST? ftwnpon, In unfavorable

of our Caproril battleplanes,
ZZ.V. "leuPO chasers, made aO' Lloyd's arsaiuA otul tuAim- -

hanvara naar Trfut. no.
and Beventv.twA luuuiuinuiu.

ropped'on tfcft rellw,y MUM.
VT n h,p Ulder "wtrutleM.
.raplanaa were attaoked by the

artttkny and'eroDlanta. tt .h ..... .- -' "' "hedi. .
road Ran ntnto.1,. .,vj&&EGi:

"d soma n, wr aawsSju "

"NA a.nt IK

rHr said;
--A MdesaJ s4aUwt

nfiarainiMi a. .m ki
tto.it friiT m .

bot. ai.rt ... JT-I- ? "J
' in tii ,if

botnta wru diouuod i,ui ihuallUi dwn, OM MO' wfUiiaaa
WK au-lria- t ssU--

Ceiitlniie frm P, ,
f th" tfclr tradl- -

A.SK.k.

of the Evenlnit
'J1'1 lhe Oewian.' third lino

hY 'Ii9 terr,no Brt Uh
Pture of followB h

tr ttdvnnco ln the
tne ? the Som"

f
'ncl""llng the " a

SSui ,h9 0ermnn
?. ! they beeved It Thisw

but the
a"d '

,he Dou1"" Sand t,l road.
th. mc8 states that

PrOSre8S'n Und" f--
feat T,a,1,,J and wlth suc-cess. Halg reported. Four German

down ln
four others damaged. On no single dayon any front since the of the war

Septv 15. Hallcz, the key toLembcrg, has fallen, according to unof-
ficial dispatches from Petrograd which
renched London last night

Thero Is as yet no oftlc'al
of these reports, but laconlo
'Thero Is nothing to report" has often
covered an Important victory. Before

Buch a success, the Russian War
Office is accustomed to rnake certain that
the Czar's troops wilt hold their gain In tho
face of furious

Almost a week aga the Hallcz forts were
reported to be ln flames and the Austrlans
to have fled from some of them with the
Itusslana In pursuit. For a fortnight tho
Russians havo been battling for the west
banks of the Gnlla Ltpa, after the Austrlans
were driven from the Zlota Llpa.

If the'report of the capture of Hallcz Is
true and military observers here bellevo
It or hold that the victory cannot bo long
delayed then the Gn la Llpa front, thp
last defense line before Lemberg, has been
turned and the attack on Lemberg Itself
can be launched quickly,
.tin such a case the Russian troops prob-

ably would sweep forward In two columns.
One would push up the
road, driving for capital Itself,
while the other would move straight west-
ward toward the Important railway Junc-
tion of StryJ, alining to flank Lemberg
from the south.

The battle In the continues
with violence. The Russians
are making a valiant effort to storm the
rest of the positions guarding the Rodna

ROME, Sept. 15. The Italian armies
on the Austrian front are starting another
great attack, according to reports received
here, that will be more violent than the
drive which, resulted In the fall of Gorizla,

The War Office Issued tha following re-

port today:
"Between the head of the Vanol and

Flemme valleys our attacks on the crest
northeast of Mt. Caurlol are

In spite of the difficulties of the
ground and the stubborn resistance of the
enemy. At Mount Lagazuol, In the

Valley, the enemy yestreday vlo- -
v4

TO FORM KING

TO

ATHENS, Sept. 15.

M. Informed King Con-

stantino today that he had found It Im-

possible to form a Cabinet having a policy

calling for anything oher than Immediate
Qreek In the war, nnd, there-

fore, begged to be relieved of his task.

It became known late that
decided to reject the

but further efforts were made'

last night to have htm alter his
These failed and he Informed the

King of his decision early today.
Friends of the King have again advised

him to turn once more to Elutherlos Venl-

zelos ln his crisis. replied that,
he desired to act for the best Interest of

Greece and that he-
- would consider the

carefully,

ON AND

THE

BERLIN, Sept. 15,

The German War Office announced to- -'

day that English troops had; made another
attempt to capture the Oerman salient line
at Thlepval, on the Somme front, but had
failed. The official report admitted that
French troops had captured Le Pries Farm,
near Combles, however

The report on .Balkan states
that British troops were driven out of

on the east bank of the Vardar
River In

The War Office report follows:
Balkans Field Marshal von Mack-ense- n,

the
troops, has frequently broken the re-

sistance of the enemy and
IiuselansT and driven him back to thet.r.i una of Cusgun-Car- a Ortnau.
Prince Frederick Wllhelm, of Hesse,
was killed at Cara Orman. The num.
ber of prisoners taken, during the
fighting and storming at
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KVENiyq FRIDAY, 15,
i 1ALLIES DEAL THREE SMASHING

BLOWS AT CENTRAL EMPIRES

Hon.?0."- - nu,B"'lan''- -
t.n!ve th6 nu," ot of the

.of. Kt,lsUR due west of the southernPoint Lake Ostrovo

Sept. IS.
'fooP" " falling back upon

Greek town of Florins, hotly pursuedby the Serbians, who hare captured thepr nclpal heights of The Serbshave captured twenty guns.

BRITISH BREAK TEUTONS?
LINE: DVANCE ON SIX-MIL- E LINE

t

b.S"l!
offenst'. ,hartkr

FlerVraonda'

Ctlf l,hei
Drm.hThl'PV?,V

8rypoVbt1ran
pmchee ?omda'yal S2& 'ST'eJ&S'
Th.epvna, "oPutUheBa,tfoftf

,rWunderwerk

Impregnable

0"" desperately.defended

mfeadnS,rTll8thhrnndsb"k

"apaume-Albe- rt

"hnouncement
WndlW1

caXhl StfSL&t&
remarkable

namesnd
beginning

i been put out of
I

.R,r forc'8 splendidly
the Infantry In the attack. Hying low

and turning machine guns on German In-
fantry.

British airmen attacked Germanat Dapaume and the enemy rail-wa- y

stttlon, rolling stock and
damaging one train. Two hostile kite bal-loo-

were

PAniS. Sept IB. neaunlng their offen-
sive while the aermans wire still engaged
In fruitless efforts to retake lost positions,
the French troops on the Somme front have
extended their front southeast of Combles
and north of Peronne by capturing a sys-
tem of German trenches at Raucourt. A
French salient that was pushed forwardby the capture of has thus
been spread until the troops operating
therein threaten to envelop Combles from
the south and east while at the same time
holding a position favorable for an lt

on Peronne from the north.
The Germans attacked In force east of

Clery, but were checked with heavy losses.
South of the Somme, northeast of

a German grenade attack was
checked.

Between the Olse and the Alsne the
French cleaned up a German trench. In-
flicting losses and taking prisoners. At
Verdun the Germans twice
tried to reach the French lines east of
tho Meuse,

HALICZ REPORTED CAPTURED
CZAR'S ARMIES IN GALICIA

LONDON',

confirmation
Petrograd'a

counter-attack- s.

Hallcz-Lembe-

Carpathians
undiminished

pass, which offers a road Into Hungary.
lenna says that these attacks were allbent back with heavy loss.
f.01". tho thrust for Kovel hashalted. The whole Russian effort Is con-

centrated on an attempt to win Lemberg.
'.' cIear thB way for advancing the

jert flank of the Russian army, struggling
win tho passes, and at thesame time will open a road along whichKovel can bo flanked.

hnvo "ached Gallcla In
numbers to reinforce the Austrian

"ports tho capture of400 Russians In tho battle before Lembergon September 7. many of theSultans troops have1 been drawn from theBalkan and west fronts to relnforco thedefenses protecting Lembcrg.

Sept. 15. The RussianWar Office Issued tho following report to-
day:

On the western front, (west of Rus-
sia) the situation Is

On tho Caucasus front tho activity
against hostile Kurds southwest of
Klghl continues. In the direction .of
Bltlls we drove the Kurds out of

and as far as
Tchavkls. . '

LONDON, Sept. 15. A wireless press dls-pat-

from Rome says the Austrlans have
been defeated .by the Russians In a three-da- y

battle west of Mount Kapalu in the' .

fcENERAIi CADORNA BEGINS
DRIVE UPON AUSTRIANS

sat-
isfactorily
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lently bombarded the positions we recently
captured, but his efforts were without re-

sult.
"On the lower Isonzo yesterday our heavy

artillery and heavy trench mortars main-
tained an Intense fire against enemy lines
to the eastward of Gorizla.

"On the Carso during a torrential rain
In the afternoon we stormed positions east-
ward of Valloue, taking lines of entrench-
ments and capturing 2117 prisoners. Includ-
ing Beventy-on- e officers, as well as machine
guns and trench mortars.

"One of our aeroplane squadrons brought
down two enemy seaplanes off Panzano."

Tutrakan amounts to approxjmately
28,000 men.

On the Macedonian front, after fierce
fighting Malkanldze, east of Fiorina,
has been lost to the enemy. In the
Mogllena district the enemy was re-
pulsed. East of the Vardar English de-

tachments which had established them-
selves In advanced German trenches
were driven out again.

Eastern war theater Front of Prince
Leopold of Bavaria No Incidents of
importance occurred.

Front of Archduke Karl In the
Marajowka sector and eastward there-
of, operations of German and Turkish
detachments were successful. In the

, Carpathians Russian troopwhlch pene-
trated our line on the western slope of
Elnbroslawa were driven out again.
A section of the position which fell Into
the hands of the enemy west of Kapul
yesterday , was also recaptured. In
Transylvania Oerman and Austro-IIun-garla- n

troops are engaged In fighting
that' Is favorable for them southwest
of Hoetzlng.

GREEFC SITUATION MUDDLED;
TROOPS IN MACEDONIA SPLIT

IN FACTI0N8 ON WAR ISSUE

LONDON Sept. It.
The situation In Greece has become more

muddled than ever. The Qreek troops In
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Macedonia have split Into two factions, one
Insistent that neutrality must be main-
tained and the other declaring openly for
the Allies.

The dlplomstlo situation reflects the puz-
zle of the military The continued advance
of the Bulgers and Germans undoubtedly
will rouse mors feeling for the Entente.
The stage, to art outward signs. Is set for
Greek participation In the war on the side
of the Allies, But changes are taking place
so quickly at "Athens that until sentimentcrystallites such action may be delayed.

M. Dlmltracopoulos, to whom King Con-
stantlne offered the premiership, has refused
to form a Cabinet He demanded full power
over the natlnnl policy If he took the reins.
After consultation with the Allied Min-
isters, his program was outlined This
railed to satisfy the Entente, and his re-
fusal of the premiership followed.

The continued advance of the R&nanlans
has added to the tensity of the situation
In Greece. The belief Is held by many at
Athens that tho time for Qrceo to strikewas when Rumania nlered.tf,e war. D-
lmltracopoulos Is reported to havo expressed
this view only recently.

COUNT APP0NYI SCORES

AUSTRIAN COMMAND; SAYS
LUTSK DEFEAT WAS CONCEALED

BUDAPEST. Sept 15.
Count Albert Apponyl, leader of the op-

position, made a sharp attack on the Aus-
trian military administration In the Hun-
garian Parliament

Count Apponyl declared that a grave
defeat had been administered to the Dual
Monarchy's army at Lutsk by the Russians,
which the government had attempted to con-
ceal

"This completely changed the Austrlans'
eastern front," he asserted. "It Is necessary
that we should receive guarantees that
there be no recurrence of such a disaster."

EASTERN RAILROAD HEADS

.DISCUSS EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

DIno Toother in Now York Do Not
Announce Intentions

NEW TORK. Sept. 16. Tho presidents
of the railroads cost of Chicago held their
regular monthly luncheon In New York this
afternoon. It Is understood that the eight-ho-

bill, recently passed by Congress, was
the chief topic of the Informal discussion
that took place. This Is the first gathering
of Its kind since the bill was passed.

Thero Is good authority for tho state-
ment that the eastern' railroad presidents
will not put themselves on record with
respect to the bill In the way that Presi-
dent Ripley, of the Atchison, has done
through the medium of a formal statement
of several published Interviews. On tho
contrary, between now and election and
particularly before January 1. when the bill
goes Into effect they and their counsel will
study the whole question very carefully
and decide upon what course they will pur-
sue.

FOUR MEN HELD FOR DEATHS
OF SISTERS ON LABOR DAY

Coroner Knight Denies Bail Until
Grand Jury Gets Case

The four men who aro accused of being
responsible for tho drowning of Alice nnd
ennlo Maussner, of 1910 Bridge street, when
tho canoe In which tho girls wero riding
was capsized on Labor Day, were held
without ball today by Coroner Knight to
await tha action of the Grand Jury.

Coroner Knight held Fred Tanzak, of
4765 Melrose street for betng ctrectly re-
sponsible for the double arownmg, while
the other three, Peter Strutskl, William
Hafskl and Stanley Mlreckl, as accessories
before and after the fact

This was the second time the quartet
was held, the first being the Inquest In the
death of Allco a week ago. Her sister's
body was found on the Jersey side of the
Delaware, and this delayed tne Inquest as
to her death until today.
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Child To
Love Music
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PIANO

375
Full-siz- e vpiano, wilh

full 88-not- e, up-to-da- te

action. Well made and
handsomely finished.
Banch, scarf, year's tun-
ing and 12 rolls of music
free.

F. A. Norlh Co.
13041 CbMtaut Street
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EMBARGO ON NEUTRALS

WIDENED BY ENGCAND

Shipment of Certain Articles to
Sweden, Norway, Dcnmnrk,

Holland Now Prohibited

WASHINGTON. Sept IB. A new em-bar-

on trade with northern European
countries has boen Imposed by the British
War Trade Department. Consul General
Skinner, at London, reported to the De-
partment of Commerce today.

The new regulations prohibit the ship-me- nt

of various specified products to Den-
mark. Norway, Sweden and the Nether-land- s.

Consul General Skinner reports that

maferlany'redSced".1''" "" haVe bMn

Tho restrictions." ho said, "haveagreed to by th. Allies, and apply ship"
men s from the Unlf.d States T The articlesSfS'li"' ,h0"9 ,Th,ch hve been

IVJS, TwltitM nernd In quaS-.?-
.',edJ "ced ,he normal requlre- -

w"MlChh.C0Unlr' 4" "l0ck8nrtlcles J'moved from the list ofProhibitions. The Netherlands Overseasivlfti ,0 "au no fur'erpermits for goods covered by this notice"'" Prwunled that American aI
norneoTped ,tUtrS f """ wl

me1aTU?,uff.Pro?,s.embar80ed '"
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ELEVATOR WILD;

GIRL FASSENGER DIES

Fright Kills Young Woman,
While Others Escape

Cage

Ni:W TOIIK. Sept 15 Shrieks nnd calls
for help from the In the Livingston
Building, an loft at
81 West street, on
each floor to the shaft
doors late yesterday. Those on tho lower
floors got to the In time to see the

go by. were nine women
and two men In It, besldas Fred Small, (ho
negro operator, who called that he could
not stop the car.

It descended to the bottom of the shaft,
whero the recoil of the sent It
bounding aloft A girl sprang from
It as It started up, and followed her.
The car up after tho first

but it and at the
fifth floor two girls managed to open the

door and out At tho sixth floor
Abraham nieehewlti pulled five girls from
the car.

It to the roof, and on the re-
turn trip Eleshewlts got both men off at his
floor. A girl lay on the floor of the carand ho could not reach her.

small had found tho
who shut off the de
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HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE
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Think of Securing an All-Wo- ol, Fast Color $25
ui yov vusium-mau- e ami or uvercoat for Only
A no greater than you would ordinarily pay for ready-mad- e

We guarantee everu detail 'of iheir atiil nnA tn;rnt..
p to your highest of thoroughly rood made-to-measu-

should be.
Materials in over 200 different new patterns the richestshown for Autumn and Winter wear. closed the con-tracts for clothes Just before prices took their greatskyward our very fortune and yours.

fill o lra ?arBe3 for Bizes w111 tnko nbout two to

But Remember, at P. M. Tomorrow
Offering Expires

And you will not have another opportunity for a long time.

Men's $18 Fall Suits, $12 75
In l- worsteds, cassimeres and cheviots,

TWO-PANT- S SCHOOL
ie.80VAI.UKS, ..SO QCJ $7.B0 VALUES $A
Sixes 2V4 to 17 years.0.90 sizes 2H to 18 years. 4.270
tS.80 VALUES, sites to 18 year .....tf j--f.

Pinch-bac- k and Norfolk styles, with pockets? Inplaids, brown and gray mixtures, etc.
as.DS and groups al.o Inclnde Tucker. Billy

Junior-Norfol- k and styles. In blue andserge and mixtures.

Brother. SECOND

HATS FREE
Many More Styles Joined

Our Showing

Untrimmed
Hats

Smartest Fashions That
Autumn Has Produced

H Yelvet Hats, $2.98
new-e- st

shapes In
quality vel-
vet gros-grai- n

ribbon

purple,
brown, taupe,
bronze
burgundy.

sketched

T

tl HI HISS ,

) .

.

I

6

I

tnelude .light and cor

New

the

with

navy,

and

dark

$4 Ready-to-We- ar $0 no
Hats black velvet, --"vO

with ribbon, and ornamnts.
Black $0 no

llatS Ej,cugva jaTge shapes.
Ilrolh.r. FIRST FLQOIL NOUTII

FOK WOMBti
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GOES

From
Speeding

elevator
eight-stor- y structure

Third started tenants
running elevator

doors
elevator There

bumpers
again.

Small
continued re-

bound, moved slowly,

shaft Jump

continued

power.

INGST WITH EVERY

Eighth

UIIVC3

'ino

Filbert

)
price

are

Ifc

i!

Meantime engineer.

8TOIIK OPEXS CLOSES

ONE AMP
uiilsiuiOEi

store

what

these
leap good

weeks

5;30 This

such

patch
checks,

Tommy
Middy brown

Have

binding.- -

emerald-o-

n-gold

of

tvery Section ilicCit

)$

standards
clothing

BOYS' SUITS

Lyons Velvet

SUITS
brown and gray andand patch Also Junior-Norfo- lk suits navy

p B"y Doy and Tommysuits brown gray years.
Ut FLOOB, 7TH

All

- ) 4 ) )

CONTINUING OUR PHENOMENAL

of
Smartest women, men children suck celebrated makesas Barry Co., of Brockton, Mass.; Allen Shoe Co.,
Carlisle Shoe Co.,ot Boston, Mass.average a and more.

Women's $3.50 $0 CO
tM aM a

Custom, Stratford
Lit Brothers' Svecial

Various leathers. All sizes In lot

Boys' $2
Shoes, $1.79

CJun-met- calf. Sizes 1 to BV4,

WNW"VW
Men's $5 to $8 Sample

Shoes, $3.65
Newest Fall styles In tan and pat
ent colt, calf, also vlcl.
Sizes 0 to 8, widths U and C

High School & Boarding School Girls Women, Too I
Will Find That We Have Made Prepa-- !
ration to Meet Their Autumn Clothing Needs Tomorrow

Never have we shown to different styles at one time.

FOR MISSES
$20 Poplin and X $11 QO
Gabardine Suits tW

natii Vilnai til t Kpmun nnjl anaaiIWf wsud. wiVH a vn IICCII a

some others prettily trtnimed
wiw ur oi VBiveu

Misses' $35
Poplin Suits

elevator

$4.50

25
Have d, belted with convert-
ible collar and button-trlmai- 4 flan.
which Imitate pockets. Also nt thfe area number of beautiful broadcloth Slid velourMany fur

Misses' 25 Wool UlD
Jersey Frocks,., ,ou
Charming model eopted froea Frew
4tcm bu(tt In back. Aha at tMa ix-t-

are pretty serge, satin and taffeta frock.

MiW $18 Tep-Coa- ts at $12.98
Two-(m-m valour cheek twiw ieW'bUck
asrf jUIU4 ad iMtHsf. Aieo
tylUh salttaai aerar aalxturaa eacu trlw

aaed with velvet or fur. On thttchU .

$25 FOPIJN SUITS. .$18.50
wah

.4&,-jmmm-m 'WffnwP sJWi i

t nm l4UNi

scended to the bumpers ) and run
to tho third floor before It Intte-- l. Tts sflrt
was taken from It ded It ts Buppeaesl
she died of heart disease and fright. StM
was Identified an Edith Fletcher, of

N. J. i

Smalt was arrested on a technical chart
homicide. '

30-32.- 3. SECOND ST.

We Furnish
Everything for

House and

On Credit
Cash Prices

$1.00
Weekly Payments

Seventh

$1.25 Silk
STOCKINGS

98c
Black, white and colors;
also dainty clock effects
ln

and k.

Mt Ilrothrrs
FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

4 4
Tomorrow, Our Extraordinary Sale

'J8'8888

i MadetoMeasure Clothing;
mnuiiasm in of

Adjacent

I

Wo

largc

ft.SS
Boy.

Ready-to-We- ar

f"

18.50
clothes.
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Boys' NORFOLK $0r&&o
Plaids, mixtures checks. Peg-to- p trou-sers pockets. In

n 8,rlncs: TuckerIn and mixtures. Sizes 2U to 17
STREET

Sale High Autumn Shoes
styles for and
Shot, this city;Carhele.'Pa., and Educator, Sav-ings third, half - ,

and

Mannish

gun-met-

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

Extraordinary

many

T
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tailored,

Jacket
false

pfico

suits. trimmed.
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:
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Women's $3 Shoes, $2.29
iuiom ana aun leathers. AH sizes.

Girls' $1.75 to S2.50 Shoes
Sizes 8K to 11 s no
Sizes 11 H to 2 ,si An
PatAnf fnl.tbln .... ...... .....-- ... mm loiii-rncuil

wh i cioin or leainer tops.

J..-- -

Girls $2.50 to $4 Shoes
Sizes 8V2 to 11, $1.65
Sizes 11V& tq 2, $1.98

ratent coltaktn, gun-met- calf, tanRussia calf and combination styles.
Cloth and leather tops.
Lit llro.. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Two Weeks Until School Opens

Appropriate Clothes
for Every Girl

Values Most Unusual.

$8,50 Wool Plush I $e no
With fur.trlmmed collar and belt Innavy, green and brown. Full7 lined.
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

$10.50 Corduroy
Cpats $79g
In navy, green and
brown' with plush-- t
rimmed collor ft ahlr-re- d

back. Sizes B to Hyears. On sketehed.

$22.50 Wool
Vilour Coats,

n6.98
Cane stytef fw trtat
was). Have patchpackets e ntHy
and 1 years, '

$15 FrMJi lirn Q QO
Wvu4ia- , MM.
tMlk embroidered anil bratded
PUIUd aa.Ua glrttte Plaited

or aitua-aa- d scras.navy, grata and brown

$2 $7.50 Wash Freeh
mm H-- m

m&pj... sm
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akin ai4vuuw rauv
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